AGENDA

1. Welcome

2. Public Comments

3. Approve minutes of the November 2019 meeting

4. Entertain nomination and election of BID Advisory Board member to replace Ron Schenk who retired last month. Term expires June 30, 2021.

5. Old Business
   - Discuss holiday lighting downtown
   - Report on Holiday Open House/Small Business Saturday
   - Update on Parade of Lights, Thursday, December 5th

6. New Business
   - Report on progress of Coastal Access project that connects the recreation trail to downtown
   - Discuss the impact of adopting the City’s local coastal plan and what it means for downtown Pacific Grove

7. Closing Comments

8. Adjourn

BID Advisory Board
Tom McMahon (Monterey Bay Laundry), term expires June 30, 2020
Marietta Bain (Fandango Restaurant), term expires June 30, 2020
Tony Gamecho (Grand Avenue Flooring and Interiors), term expires June 30, 2020
Hector Chavez (Winning Wheels), term expires June 30, 2020
Matthew Bosworth (Mechanics Bank), term expires June 30, 2021
Kim Poulin (Pacific Grove Plaza), term expires June 30, 2021